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Editor's Note: 

Sometimes it's better to stay silent if you have nothing good to say. In this case, everything is good, so let me 
begin. ONYX has been a strong presence in my life for the past two years. Being a part of the team that 
compiled this issue has been more than I could ever imagine. While at times it was a bit hectic, I must say that 
the end result is very rewarding. ONYX has always been, and will continue to serve as an outlet for students to 
express their innermost thoughts through art and words. From the beginning, ONYX has brought the truth, and 
in the future, it will continue to do so. Because of this, ONYX has chosen to title this issue II Naked Truth. 11 v\llzy, 
you ask? Well, simply put, that's what this is---real s * * *. Putting their thoughts on paper, these poets don't 
sugar-coat anything; they give you their dose of reality. Their words represent real people, real lives, and real 
events. So, in presenting you with the most exclusive poetry that lies deep within the minds of your peers, I dare 
you to tum the page. Allow your eyes to grace the pages of these untold stories and let a taste of the real world 
settle on your palate, as the flavors of truth excite your taste buds like never before. 

Enjoy, 
Leila Rush 
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Pantasy to Life 

S(ow[y dose your eyes ana inha[e 
the into:{jcating remeay. 
<Ponaer why I as~a you here 
%night 
(J3eautifuC impressive, hanasome 
Statue of a man 
:Not on a pecfestaC 6ut reclining 
within hand's reach, wfiere 
I am mesmen'zea 6y the liquia verses 
tfiat ffow from your increai6[y k.,now(ecfgea6[e seff. 
Ju:(Japosea witfi a fiara, solia, mafiogany . .. 
r.Emanating a capturing grance upon me 
One secona of eye contact wfiere you peerea into 
:My sou( or so you tfiougfit. 
)Ina e:{posecf me to tfie worfa 
'Witfi tfie same intensity, I gaze ana you 6ecame overwfie(mea 
)I tota( (oss of self-contra( 
Vninfii6itea my mina meanaers tfirougfi encf(ess possi6ifities 
:No fonger a6[e to gaze at your eyes, 
(J3ut now your moutfi tfiat 
creates verses of aramatizea inteffectua( poetry 
'Wfiicfi otfiers wfio ao not unaerstana try ana aisprove. 

% 6e fionest, since you arrive£ 
:My eyes fiave 6een o6serving 
r.E:{p(oring 
<Pure fascination into fiow one fiuman 6eing 
'Was conjure£ into e:{jstence 
rrfie space 6etween you ana me 
I fiope wi(( 6ecome intense[y sma((er ana magnificent[y none:{jstent. 
:Not for comfort, not for selfisli reasons, not for you 
Porhannony 
CR..!acfiing tfie fine[y tunes octaves of music 
rrfie crescenao ana aecrescenao 
Jfannonious[y intertwine£ to create a masterpiece. 
:Magnify tfie uftimate e:{perience witfi you. 

-oaaromane-
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<Parad'oxica( %in&ino 

I often wonaer now you mak_f tnem [eave 
in tne morning 
sti[[ we66ea, gfowing in tne gowns of tneir aesires 

I often tnougnt J'a want tnat jeefing too 
given a form of 6eauty in tnose 6riny aungeons 
your dumsy, 6feary eyes upon me 

I wonaerea if k_f eping tne aistance was wortn it, 
not noufing you so dose[y as we greeted", saia gooa6yes, 
so you wouUn 't k,now now Ji.zya your face was, 
now your ia[e words stooa fast in my mina 

I often tnougnt to stop my tnougnts of you, d1.smiss tne rummy warmtn, 
tnat settfea in me at tne verna[ souna of your raugnter 
tne too-wefcome signt of your snouUers 

I often wonaerea now J'a niae 
<Tfiat affection tnat ray 
afive ana green for so fong 
J{ow J'a fook,insiae your eyes 
if you saw it too, gfeaming, roving 

%u see, I often tnougnt, ana tnougnts feaa me to move 
away, create aistance wnere tne map was 6[an!?.,, 
stray to its 6ortfers, hoping you wouU fo[fow 

I often tnougnt you 'a never fo[fow 
6ut you ao, ana return me to my prace 
perhaps you [ik_f now I fookJrom nere 

'You are a tiae, so I am wasnea in, wasnea out ever moving, sti[[ 
inaecisive, so now couU tne rain ever nope to dean me? 

Po[[owing tnat strange compass wny wou[a you refent? 
I am a[ways 6rougnt 6ac!?.,, never a[fowea to forget 

-(J)anie[[e Ok,ai-
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Vntitfetf 

Sfie was motivated" 6y tfie art 
Jfe was motivated" 6y tfie game 
CBut wfien tfiey 6otfi motivated" eacfi otfier, so mucfi of tfieir {ife wou{a cfiange 
Sfie fovea to argue 
Jfe fovea to mafi.g lier {augfi 
1Jiougfi tfiey met on sfiort notice tfieir fove was 6ouna to {ast 
On{y 5 aays, must fiave 6een fove at first sigfit 
CBut to maintain tfiat fove wou{a tafi.g a fong fiara fig/it 
7'riafs ana7'ri6u{ations create 6y aistance 
)ls tfiey tried" to /i.gep tfieir {ove, using tfieir fieart as an assistance 
(But sfie neeaea passion 
Jfe neeaea lier to 6e tfiere 
So tfieir fove ariftea fifi.g a featfier in tfiin air 
)lnotfier gir{ sto{e fiis fieart 
'Wfiicfi arew tfiem apart 
Jfearts were 6rofi.gn, tears were sfiea 
CBotfi tfieir fiearts continua{{y 6{ea, tfiinkf,ng tfiat tfieir fove was 6ouna to 6e aeaa 
)l future togetfier tfiey couMn 't see 
CBut it wi{{ aefiant{y fiappen, if it was meant to 6e 
Octo6er 12, 2003 

1Jie wounas tfiat were opened" fiea{ea graaua{{y 

1Jieir eyes met, tfieir fires were set, 
)l 6ro/i.gn fieart 6etween tfie two you cou{a never d"etect, 
tfie fove tfiat tfiey fiaa was sometfiing tfiey cou{a never forget 

Li/i.g o{a faenas is fiow tfiey wou{a speak, 
<Demonstrating tfiat tfieir {ove fiaa never fost a 6eat, 
ta{kf,ng as if tfiey saw eacfi otfier just {ast week:, 

)ls tfie nigfit ro{{ea on, tfieir {ove turned" into passion 
Causing tfiem to gain menta{ and" emotiona{ satisfaction 
Is it meant to 6e? 
'We wi{{see 
I just k,now togetfier tfiey are 6otfi fiappy. 

-CB.1(-
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Secret :Neecf 

'Eyes meet, 
<Distant soufs cross to 6e with each other. 

)1. pa[e hand reaches out, 
Wanting to caress, finger, assure. 
qoose6umps rise on e6ony ffesh, 

Pu[[ fips part sfight{y as 
:Mind and 6ody work,in synchronization, 

Pufsating with a6andoned desire. 
)1. ca[[ in the distance interrupts, 

Causing the hand to 6egin its descent, 
:Moving away from its succu[ent treat, 
Pu[fing 6ack,into the tight-k,nit she[[ 

Peet move as they drift apart. 
Sea 6[ue eyes seek,out copper 6rown, 

)In awk,ward smi[e caresses fips, 
rrliey wa[k,in opposite directions. 

-orra rrliompson-
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SignaCs 

Si[liouette is tlie sme[[ of tlie sweet sauna of two Geings mm;ing as tliey gracefu[[y oGseroe 
%e aistant Gut, confusing attractions to one anotlier. 
Jl [ooR,, a smi[e, a [augli, genuine Gut aeceiving. 
Jl quick,turn away, images of aouGt, dislieartening Gut at tlie same time refieving 
Por tliey liave Gotli avoiaea tlie Go[aerous weiglit of disappointment 

Spring 2001 

<'fet tlie si[fo; movement of tlieir gestures sfitlier towaras one anotlier as tliey attempt to capture tlieir true emotions 
On[y to watcli as tlieir souna[ess signafs mystify sfow[y in tlie air. 
Pear is capturea in tlieir eyes, curiosity Gums in tlieir lieart, impatient as tliey wait for tlie otlier to start 
}lttempting to move, Gut it is tlie sliaclifes of liesitation, tiea togetlier witli tlie cliains of tlie inaGifity to tafi.s a cliance tliat 
prevents tlie trutli from Geing set free. 
<.Rga fig/it, <;reen fig/it, %[[ow fig/it, %[[ow fig/it, sfow aown, <.Rga fig/it no tliey can't go. Lost fik,s two slieep of tlie same fo[a 
It is unfortunate tliat tlieir story wou[a liave to go unto[a 
Par it wou[a liave Geen Jiifea witli tlie Gfissju[ taste of pomegranates ana tlie satisfaction of an oasis. 
(J3ut insteaa tliese two sours ao not reaa tlie ffags in tlie air, 
Insteaa tliey just sit aerangea in a wifaerness of [afi.ss 
%inR,jng, green fig/it, tliinR,jng, green fig/it, tliinR,jng rea fig/it, tliinR,jng of wliat coufa 
liave Geen, wliat sliou[a liave Geen, wliat wi[[ not Ge. 
Paifing to seize tlie moment, for tomorrow may never come 
(J3otli tliese Geings liave fost tlie opportunity 
% enjoy fife at its liigliest peaR,, to see fove in its truest form. 
% e)(JJerience passion in tlie most materia[ way 
Wliat can I say, 
wlien we fai[ to act on signafs we are Geing selfisli to one anotlier 
fik,s a ariver wlio stops at a green fig/it, 
we are just creating emotiona[ traffic. 

-(}3.1(-
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(J)omestic }l6use 
SmacRj 
WliacRJ 
rrfiwacRJ 
:No I 'm not ma/&ng a rap, 
I'm Cistening to tliese sounds 
Wlii[e {ying on tlie ground 
Wondering wliat I've ever done 
<To deserve tliis-
rrfiis assauft 6y tliis man, 
rrfiis man wliom I cfotli and feed! 
<R,§duced to notliing Gut an anima[ 
)ls fie taf<ss out nis anger on me 
Waiting for tne moment nis nands [oosen, 
<Fists uncurC--
I can on{y get up tnen-on{y tnen. 
It's a rituaC--tnis a Guse I taf<s 
<Jvty fami[y, friends and a[[ want me to go away, 
Wnere ... I say? 
<To a p[ace wnere I'd Ge [one[y everyday? 
:No, I '[[ stay rignt nere. 
! '[[ stay witn tnis aGusive man, 
Stay and Gear nis cni[dren, 
Cook,and dean for nim, 
Stay and wait for nis fists to uncurl 
J'[[ stay unti[ tney Cie me, 
<Face up in a coU and muddy grave
Wnicn wouU proGaG[y Ge soon 
)ls nis fists are sti{{ reigning down 
Jfara, 
:Non-stop, 
)1.[most Cif<s rain, 
£if<! tne tearsffowingfrom my 6foody eyes. 
Wnoosn! 
Jfis nands nave stopped coming down
! k,new tney wou[d--
J' m gasping for air. 
Jfis fists are uncur[ea, Gut nis nands are 
Wrapped tignt[y around my nee!?..,, 
I can do no more tnan wait-
Wait for tnose nands to uncurl 
Wait for tnese scars to disappear, 
Wait for my Greatn to return, 
Wait for a miracfe . .. 
I 'm sti{{ waiting. 

-Or[a rrfiompson -
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Watts el West 
%kg a fooftat tfie docftprojectea 
across tfie water. I tum my fieaa ana 
Waves cfiop 6otfiering tfie image. 
I k.gep tuming. }lt one g[ance is tfie majestic compfe:x:., 
Structures tower as faint music p[ays to tfie tune 
Of tfieir distance. 

}l 6encfi to sit 
ana focus 011 more water. 
}l fiazier 6oay of water, witfi mucfi [ess cfiop. 
rtfie 6encfi acquires cusfiions wfii[e 
its sections me[t into one. I'm stucftfiere 
mesmerizea 6y tranquifity. 

}ls I tum arouna to g[ance at tfie cfiorus of fiorns 
wfiat 6ecomes apparent is tfie canay paint ana tfie rea figfits. 
rtfiey are 6eck9ning sfigfitfy, it was not yet time 

rtfie com6ustion of oxygen is too great. 
rtfie grey sfiaes to 6[acftana tfie rain 
6egins its prefiminary aescent. 
rtfie pack.ga arop[ets crusfi tfie cfocts image 
wfii[e cupping my 6est efforts. 
Vp ana over I aeciae. 
Vp ana over to tfie noise, 
tfie wonae,fu[ vefiicu[ar gfow interspersea 
witfi tfie famifiar ye[[ow intruaers. 

}ls I stana on tfie 6e[t of trave[ its ex:J;ension reacfies 
seemingfy uncfiarterea 6ounas. 
I tum nortfi ana tfie way 6ecomes fiigfier. 

I tum soutfi tfie to aock§ ro[[icft witfi tfie cfiop of tfie water 
provok.ga 6y tfie arop[ets. 

rr'uming 6acftto tfie reverie of tfie rusfi fiour inf[UJG 
I see its interruptions periodica[Ey. 
rtfie ye[[ow intruaers distort my sfiaaow 
renaering it [arger for a 6rief moment, 
tfien returning it to its natura[ state. I 
must fieaa nortfi, 6ut I wi[[ return. 

-'[!Jani Warren-
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'Broken 'Roses 'Brenann Stacker 
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:My Jfeart is <Bfack 

'My heart is 6fac~ .. it shudders. 
'My heart is 6fac~ .. it caves. 
'My fzeart is 6{ac~ .. it wonders. 
'My heart is 6fac~ . . it cares. 

'My heart 6eats quick.Jy ... I'm fone{y. 
'My heart 6eats rapid{y ... I'm ashamed. 

spring 2001 

'My heart 6eats quick.Jy ... I've 6etrayed you. 
'My heart 6eats rapid{y ... ([)on 't turn away. 

'My heart needs sustenance . .. to go on. 
'My fzeart needs joy . .. to remain. 
'My fzeart wants things . . . that are for6idden. 
'My heart {ongfor things . .. it can't redaim. 

'My fzeart is 6fack;, I remem6er. 
'My fzeart is 6fack;, I go on. 
'My fzeart is 6fack;, don 't have to remind me. 
'My heart is 6fack;, p{ease go away. 

-Orfa rtliompson-
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Lone[y Nights 'Brenann Stacker 
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Long Wa{& 

It 's nigfittime in my sfice of tfie <Big ) 1.pp[e. 
J l,u[ tfiere 's no 6us or ca6 in siglit. 
So I wa[k,and' I tfiink, 
}lnd' I enjoy tfiis star-fess nigfit 
<Tfie rain's a[[gone 
}lnd' tfie streets are dear 
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}lnd' my cfip-dop liigfi fieefs are tfie on[y sound' I fiear. 
:Now tfiat tfie fiquor's stopped' f[owing, 
}lnd' tfie music's stopped' going, 
}lnd' tfie 6ooties stopped' sfial?jng, 
}lnd' tfie toR.fs aren 't 6eing taR.fn: 
It 's quiet. 
}lnd' tfie sid'ewa[k,moves to tfie grooves 
Sti{{ in my fiead'. 
rtfien tfiere 's tfie comer.· 
rtfie 24-fiour store, 
rtfie 'Kfnned'y 's Pried' CliicR.fn, 
rtfie pface to get your fiquor, 
}l nd' tfiere 's a crowd' 6eing a[[ foud', 
<Distur6ing my sofitary peace. 
:My peacefu[ sofitud'e. 
Sud'd'en[y I'm aware 
'Cause my [egs are a[[ 6are. 
I toucfi my fiair. 
Look,straigfit afiead' and' stare 
}lnd' tfiink.:, 
:My face tfiat you Cove so mucfi, 
:My secret p[ace, so wann and' [usfi, 
Cou[d' 6e viofated' 6y some stranger's toucfi. 
rtfieir word's . .. 
Carry in tfie wind'. 
I can't fie{p 6ut fee[ feminine 
}lnd' fragi[e 
}lfone . .. wa[kjng on an empty street 
Lool?jng at tfie ground' 
I fiear and' I frown 
"'YO <B}l<B'Y! 'vV){}l<J''YOV (]o<TPO<J(:MP, <TO:NI(}Jf'I?" 
"'YOV LOO'l(LJ'l(P, C}l:N<D<'f, SV(}}l<R., C}l:N I Jf}l'VE}l <BICJIE?" 
"!<T'S <D}l<J('l( OVrfSJ<DP,, PR,_P,<ll'{f mff'YOV OV<J'Jff,<J(P,}l.LO'NE?" 
"I WOVL<D LOVE rro <BP, 'YOV<J(:M}l:N, W}l.FT!:N(} PO<J( 'YOV }l<J'J{O:MP,f" 
}lnns fo[d'ed' in front of a gfittery top, 
I want to fo[d' into myself 
So tfiat tfiey wou[d'just stop. 
P,igfit eyes staring a fio[e 
rtfirougfi a 6fack,Lycra skjrt. 
Pour tongues fianging, 
Speakjng jive: trying to ffirt. 
rtfiere 's nothing worse tfian 6eing tfie o6ject of a gaze 
rtfiat you can't escape for a sing[e d'ay. 
'You can't wa[k,d'own tfie street in a Catfiofic scfioo[ unifonn, 
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Can't wear a tank, top when the air gets wann. 
rrfiat 's why I hide in your 6rown, 6road anns 
'Coz I k,now in this pface, they can do me no hann. 
rrfiey don 't ta[k, no shit 
Coz I 'm with my man 
<But if I wa[k,there aCone 
}I[[ I hear is, 
"(J)(f)(J)(J)}I}I}I}I'M'M'M'M:N1NNN" 
I don't want yo ' ass oryourffashy car, 
(l)on't care if yougotgri[[Z orwho you are. 
<You don 't get my respect, even if you have a jo6 
If you harass young gir[s in a 10-deep mo 6. 
So I stare forward 
Or I stare down 
:No smife on my face, no trace of a frown. 
<You won 't get no ammo with which to fire 
<Because I have no wish to k,now what you desire. 
I count the seconds ti[[ I'm at my gate, 
<J(un inside my home not a second too fate. 
}I[ways Cock,the doors, 
In case a 6oU one tries to fo[fow. 

Spring 2007 

:Never want to go outside coz I '[[ see them tomorrow 

- <Bosede Opetu6o-
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1(eep :M.oving 

Pinaffy, 

}1. reve{ation of some sort 
'Never trnst tfie words of tfiose wfio fook,at you and smi[e wfien inside tfiey want you to fai[ 
'11iey smi[e in your face as if to say "I fiave you under a spe[f' 
Wfien in reality you k,now tfie deception 

'11iey wa[k,tfie wa[~ 6ut stum6[e wfien tfiey see you running 
'You fiave no cfioice 
Pai[ure is not an option and tfiey try to 6ring you down 
'11iink, tfiey fiave you down 
'You fiave one up on tfiem 6ecause you stay trne to tfie Word 

Pigfiting words, figliting spirit 
'You k,now tfie patfi you must face 
So live it 
Live tfie [ife you fee[ in your fieart 

Love 

It fiit me tfiat no matter fiow mucfi you want to find tfiat one sou[ connected to you ... It taR.§s time 
Stop fooRjngfor tfie inevita6[e 

Cfiange wi[[ come and fiit you so fiard, 6ut you wi[[ 6e ready even if you do not come prepared 
It is not yourwi[l 6ut tfie one from a6ove 

Invinci6[e never 
Protected a[ways 
(l)on 't try to f[y if you do not fiave wings 
}1.[[ good tfiings come witfi a patient fieart 

I fina[[y found wfiat I tfiink,migfit 6e rea[ and I am not giving it up for anytfiing 6ut Jfim 

'lime is of tfie 1£ssence 
I stop to [isten to tfie sounds of tfie qood Word and try to live in tfie 'Now 
Ofi, I find a mefod'y pe,fect in song, 6ut as time goes on I find every fesson 6ecause every [esson afready found me 

'You cannot cfiange tfie past 
So stop [ooRjng 
On[y to tfie future wi[[ we rise 
<Be tfiat guide to tfie ones wfio were to[d tfiey were never good enougfi 

Smart enougfi 
Strong enougfi 
Pretty enougfi 

Wfio defines you is you 
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Wlio maae you is [ove 
)Ina tlirougli Cove, 6y Cove ana in Cove you wi[[ remain 

JI transformation of coCors wi[[ arise ana wlien it aoes 
Stana ta[[ 
<Because tlie wina is coming 
Stana ta[[ 
<Because your [ife is just 6eginning 

-)Inge Ca Tierra )Inaerson-
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'Untit{ecf 'Britney Cuffee 
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